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ABSTRACT 
 
The use of slurry ice was evaluated as a technological treatment prior to cooking 
processing of fish. Thus, sardine (Sardina pilchardus) was stored in slurry ice for 2, 5 
and 8 days. At such times, sardine specimens were taken and subjected to steam 
cooking, and the results were compared with those from a parallel control batch 
previously stored in flake ice. Quality assessment of lipid damage in cooked fish was 
performed by measuring the formation of free fatty acids, peroxides, thiobarbituric acid-
reactive substances and interaction compounds. The volatile amines –total and 
trimethylamine– assessment was also carried out. A significant (p<0.05) inhibition of 
lipid damage –peroxides and fluorescent compounds assessment– and trimethylamine 
formation was observed in cooked sardine as a consequence of the preliminary 
treatment in slurry ice. This work opens the way to the use of slurry ice as a preliminary 
treatment of fish material prior to its thermal processing. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The thermal processing of aquatic food products at moderate temperatures improves 
their hygiene status and shelf life through the destruction of pathogenic microorganisms 
and the inactivation of undesirable enzymes. In addition, thermal processes such as 
cooking enhance the flavour and taste of fish, also inducing a loss of water prior to 
canning [1-3]. However, owing to the thermal sensitivity of a broad number of fish 
constituents and nutrients several detrimental effects due to cooking have been reported: 
i.e., heat degradation of nutrients, oxidation of vitamins and lipids, leaching of water-
soluble vitamins, minerals and proteins, and toughening and drying of sensitive protein 
tissues [4, 5]. 
Most of the quality problems found in thermally processed fish products are directly 
related to the initial quality of the fresh raw material, which declines continuously post-
mortem during its refrigerated storage. As a consequence of this, efficient storage 
techniques for the refrigeration of fish material must be employed to reduce post-
mortem quality losses before cooking is carried out. In this sense, among the different 
handling systems for the preservation of fish material, traditionally flake icing [6], 
refrigerated sea water [7], immersion in brine solutions [8], or chemical additives [9, 10] 
have been considered. 
The introduction of refrigeration and storage systems based on slurry ice –also 
known as fluid ice, slush ice, flow ice or liquid ice– has afforded several advantages as 
compared to traditional flake ice. Among others are (i) sub-zero storage temperature, (ii) 
faster chilling rates due to the higher heat exchange power of slurry ice, (iii) less 
physical damage caused to the fish surface due to its microscopic spherical crystals, and 
(iv) the prevention of dehydration events due to full coverage of the fish surface [11-
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13]. Along this line, recent studies have reported significant inhibitory effects of slurry 
ice on microbiological and biochemical mechanisms responsible for fish spoilage, as 
compared to traditional flake ice. This leads to relevant increases in the shelf-life of a 
broad variety of chilled aquatic food products such as lean fish [14], medium-fat fish 
[15], fatty fish [16, 17] and crustaceans [18, 19]. 
The present study was initially based on the advantages reported for aquatic food 
products subjected to refrigerated storage in slurry ice, the main goal being to explore 
the potential advantages of such storage as preliminary treatment prior to the cooking of 
the fish material. Sardine (Sardina pilchardus) was selected for this study owing to its 
relevance as a thermally processed product of the fish industry [20]. Thus, we compared 
the chilling and storage of sardine in slurry ice with that employing traditional flake 
icing as a preliminary treatment prior to thermal processing of the fish by cooking. The 
effects of the preliminary storage systems considered on the biochemical quality of such 
cooked fish products are discussed. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Preliminary refrigeration and storage systems 
In this work, a slurry ice prototype (FLO-ICETM, Kinarca S.A.U., Vigo, Spain) was 
used. The composition of the slurry ice binary mixture was 40% ice/60% water, 
prepared from filtered seawater with 3.3% salinity. The temperature of the slurry ice 
mixture was adjusted to –1.5ºC. The average temperature of the specimens processed in 
slurry ice was in the range of –1.0 to –1.5ºC. Flake ice was prepared with an Icematic 
F100 Compact device (Catelmac Spa, Castelfranco, Italy). The temperature of the flake 
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ice was +0.5 ºC. The average temperature of the specimens stored in flake ice was in the 
range of +0.5ºC to +1.0ºC. Fish specimens were placed under slurry ice or flake ice 
conditions at a 1:1 fish to ice ratio, and stored in a refrigerated room at +2ºC. When 
required, the flake ice and the slurry ice mixture were renewed. 
 
Fish material and sampling 
Sardine (Sardina pilchardus) specimens were caught on September 2005 near the 
Galician Atlantic coast (North-western Spain) and transported on ice to the laboratory 
six hours after the catch. The length of the specimens was in the 16-21 cm range and 
average weight was 90 g. The fish specimens were neither headed nor gutted and were 
directly packed with slurry ice or flake ice by placing the mixtures into polystyrene 
boxes provided with holes for drainage. Three different groups (n=3) were used for each 
preliminary icing treatment and were analysed separately along the whole experimental 
study. Fish specimens were taken for cooking treatment on the starting day (day 0, no 
previous chilling) and on days 2, 5 and 8 days of chilled storage under both icing 
conditions and were subjected to cooking. 
 
Technical conditions of the cooking process 
Chilled sardine specimens were steam-cooked in an autoclave at the pilot plant of 
the Institute for Marine Research (Vigo, Spain). The autoclave temperature was in the 
range of 102-103ºC, the thermal processing of samples being maintained until the 
backbone temperature reached 65ºC [21]. Then, fish were cooled to room temperature 
(14ºC) for about 2 hours, and the specimens were headed and eviscerated so that the 
white muscle could be readily separated and subjected to biochemical analyses. 
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Compositional analyses 
Moisture contents were determined by weight differences between the homogenised 
fish muscle (1-2 g) before and after heating at 105°C for 24 h. The results were 
expressed as g water/100 g muscle. 
The lipid fraction was extracted according to the Bligh and Dyer [22] method. The 
results are expressed as g lipids/100 g muscle. 
NaCl contents were determined after boiling portions of fish muscle in the presence 
of HNO3, followed by the addition of excess 0.1N AgNO3 and the titration of non-
neutralised silver nitrate with 0.1N NH4SCN [23]. The results are expressed as g 
NaCl/100 g muscle. 
 
Analyses of volatile amines  
Total volatile base-nitrogen (TVB-N) values were measured with the 
Antonacopoulos [24] method, with some modifications. Briefly, fish muscle (10 g) was 
extracted with 6% (w/v) perchloric acid and brought up to 50 ml, determining the TVB-
N content–after steam-distillation of the acid extracts rendered alkaline to pH 13 with 
2% (w/v) NaOH – by titration of the distillate with 10 mM HCl. The results are 
expressed as mg TVB-N/100 g muscle.  
Trimethylamine-nitrogen (TMA-N) values were determined by means of the picrate 
method, as previously described [25]. This involves the preparation of a 5% (w/v) 
trichloroacetic acid extract of fish muscle. The results are expressed as mg TMA-N/100 
g muscle. 
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Analyses of lipid damage  
Lipid hydrolysis was estimated by measuring the free fatty acid (FFA) content in the 
lipid extract with the Lowry and Tinsley [26] method, which is based on the formation 
of a complex with cupric acetate-pyridine. The results are expressed as g FFA/100 g 
muscle. 
Primary lipid oxidation was determined by means of the peroxide value (PV) 
according to the ferric thiocyanate method [27]. The results are expressed as meq active 
oxygen/kg lipids. 
Secondary lipid oxidation was investigated using the thiobarbituric acid index 
(TBA-i) according to the method of Vyncke [28]. The results are expressed as mg 
malondialdehyde/kg muscle. 
Tertiary lipid oxidation was determined by measuring the formation of fluorescent 
compounds with a Perkin Elmer LS 3B fluorimeter at 393/463 nm and 327/415 nm, as 
previously described [29]. The relative fluorescence (RF) was calculated as follows: RF 
= F/Fst, where F is the fluorescence measured at each excitation/emission maximum, 
and Fst is the fluorescence intensity of a quinine sulphate solution (1 µg/ml in 0.05 M 
H2SO4) at the corresponding wavelength. The fluorescence ratio (FR) was calculated as 
the ratio between the two RF values: FR = RF393/463nm/RF327/415nm. In all cases, the FR 
value was determined in the lipid extract. 
 
Statistical analyses 
The SPSS software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used to explore the 
statistical significance of the differences observed between preliminary slurry ice and 
flake ice storage systems in their corresponding cooked samples. Statistical analyses 
included the performance of multivariate contrasts and multiple comparisons with the 
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Scheffé and Tukey tests. The data obtained from different measurements were subjected 
to one-way analysis of variance; comparison of means was performed using a least-
squares difference (LSD) method [30]. In all cases a confidence interval at the 95% 
level (p<0.05) was considered. 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Compositional analyses 
The moisture content of the cooked sardine specimens ranged from 66-69% (Table 
1). Remarkably, a detailed comparison between cooked fish samples that had previously 
been chilled under each icing system did not reveal significant differences (p>0.05). As 
a consequence, no relevant effect of preliminary storage in slurry on the moisture 
content of the cooked fish material could be considered. When compared to the cooked 
sardine specimens that had not undergone any previous chilled storage (day 0), a 
significant decrease in the moisture content was observed in the cooked sardine 
specimens previously stored for 8 days in either of the two storage systems. Such a 
decrease can be explained in terms of protein degradation in sardine muscle along 
refrigerated storage, this leading to a decreasing water holding capacity (WHC) of the 
myofibrillar protein fraction. This reduction in the WHC of that protein fraction may 
facilitate the loss of water during thermal processing, as reported previously [31, 32]. 
Thus, the results obtained in our study are in agreement with previous works reporting 
progressive losses in fish moisture along the chilling time [3]. 
The lipid content of the cooked sardine specimens ranged from 4.5-6.4% (Table 1) 
and increased in both batches with the time of chilled storage. This result should be 
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explained as being a direct consequence of the above-reported water loss, as previously 
reported by other authors [33, 34]. As in the case of the moisture content, no significant 
(p>0.05) differences were observed in the lipid content of the cooked sardine samples 
deriving from preliminary storage in flake ice or slurry ice. 
In contrast, the NaCl content in sardine muscle exhibited an increasing value in 
cooked sardine specimens that had previously been stored in slurry ice (Table 1). This 
can be explained as being due to the presence of NaCl in the ice slurry system [15, 17]. 
Thus, a significantly (p<0.05) higher NaCl content in cooked sardine muscle was 
determined in the slurry ice batch as compared to that subjected to preliminary flake 
icing. Despite, it should be stressed that the NaCl concentrations determined in cooked 
sardines after 8 days of storage in slurry ice were found to be much lower than those 
described for fish material subjected to refrigeration in seawater [35], salting [36, 37] or 
salting followed by smoking [38]. 
 
Analyses of  volatile amines  
The results of TVB-N analyses are shown in Figure 1. No significant differences 
(p>0.05) deriving from the different preliminary storage systems were found in the 
muscle of cooked sardine specimens. In this sense, a two-day storage under either of the 
preliminary icing conditions tested involved significant increases (p<0.05) of TVB-N in 
cooked sardine. However, lengthening storage in slurry ice up to 8 days was not 
accompanied by any significant (p>0.05) additional formation of TVB-N, while a 
significant (p<0.05) increase in this parameter was observed in the batch preliminarily 
stored for up to 8 days in flake ice. 
TMA-N contents are shown in Figure 2. TMA-N concentrations in cooked sardine 
muscle increased as the length of preliminary chilled storage increased in both icing 
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conditions. Remarkably, a significantly higher (p<0.05) formation of TMA-N was 
observed in cooked sardine previously stored under flake ice conditions (Figure 2). 
Accordingly, an inhibitory effect of slurry ice can be concluded for the formation of 
TMA-N in cooked sardine. This result may be of relevance not only for cooked sardine, 
but also for other fatty fish species subjected to thermal processing, because TMA-N is 
one of the main compounds involved in off-odour production in spoiled fish [39, 40].  
In the actual research, TMA-N assessment has shown to be a more accurate index 
than TVB-N value. This can be explained by the fact that the later quantifies a wide 
range of basic volatile compounds (NH3, methylamine, dimethylamine, trimethylamine, 
etc.) produced by different damage pathways, while TMA-N assessment accounts only 
for the trimethylamine oxide breakdown, being produced in the present study during the 
chilled (bacterial activity) and high temperature (thermal breakdown) treatments. 
 
Analyses of lipid damage  
Lipid hydrolysis was determined by measuring FFA contents (Table 2). FFA 
formation in thermally processed fish has been recognised to be a result of the 
breakdown of high-molecular weight (triglycerides and phospholipids, namely) lipids 
[33, 41]. In the present work, the assessment of FFA in cooked sardine clearly pointed 
to increases in this parameter as the time of preliminary chilled storage increased (Table 
2). This finding was observed for both storage systems. Thus, no significant (p>0.05) 
effect of the preliminary storage system on the FFA content of cooked sardine muscle 
can be concluded. 
Primary and secondary lipid oxidation events in cooked sardine muscle were 
determined by means of the peroxide value (PV) and the formation of thiobarbituric 
acid reactive substances (TBARS), respectively (Table 2). A detailed comparison 
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between both icing conditions clearly revealed a significantly (p<0.05) higher degree of 
peroxide formation for cooked fish previously stored under flake ice conditions. 
Accordingly, an inhibitory effect of the preliminary slurry ice treatment on primary lipid 
oxidation events can be concluded. Moreover, while the PV in cooked sardine muscle 
exhibited a remarkable increase along the time of preliminary storage in flake ice, this 
was not the case for specimens stored in slurry ice.  
Secondary lipid oxidation was measured by means of TBARS formation (Table 2). 
An important development of such assessment has been previously observed in other 
cooked fish species [42, 43]. In our study, no differential effect of the preliminary slurry 
ice treatment can be concluded (p>0.05), although higher mean TBARS values were 
obtained in cooked sardine specimens previously stored in flake ice as compared to their 
counterpart samples processed in slurry ice. For both preliminary storage systems, 
increases in TBARS were observed as the time of chilled storage progressed (Table 2). 
Results obtained on TBARS formation is deemed specially important to the study 
because of its previously reported close relationship with sensory assessment [44, 45]. 
Thus, among the different kinds of compounds produced as a result of lipid oxidation, 
secondary ones are considered the chief compounds responsible for oxidised flavours. 
The formation of interaction compounds [46, 47] –also called tertiary oxidation 
compounds– is the result of the interaction between lipid oxidation compounds and 
protein-like nucleophilic molecules present in fish muscle. Such oxidation events were 
studied by means of the fluorescence ratio (FR); the results are shown in Table 2. Thus, 
comparison between both preliminary chilled storage systems revealed a more reduced 
development (p<0.05) of fluorescence in cooked sardine specimens preliminarily stored 
in slurry ice. From this, an inhibitory effect of such treatment on tertiary oxidation 
events may be concluded. When compared to cooked fish that had not undergone a 
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chilling storage (day 0), both icing conditions did not led to significant increases after 2 
and 5 days of storage; however, these values differed significantly when preliminary 
storage was extended to 8 days, lower FR values being determined in the slurry ice 
batch than in the flake ice batch. 
 
 
FINAL REMARKS 
 
We have previously shown that the use of slurry ice as a chilling and storage system 
exerts a significant inhibitory effect on the sensory, biochemical and microbiological 
spoilage mechanisms occurring in fish. In the present work, a newer potential 
application of slurry ice as a preliminary storage system of sardine prior to its thermal 
processing by cooking was explored. Previous processing of sardine in slurry ice led to 
significantly (p<0.05) less lipid damage as compared to storage in flake ice, as can be 
concluded from the results obtained in the primary and tertiary oxidation events 
measured by the PV and FR, respectively. In addition, preliminary treatment in slurry 
ice elicited a significant (p<0.05) inhibition of TMA-N formation, indicating a more 
limited degradation of nitrogen compounds in that batch as compared to counterpart 
storage in flake ice. As a consequence, when preliminarily stored in slurry ice cooked 
sardines exhibited a better biochemical quality than when stored in conventional flake 
ice. The use of slurry ice as a previous step to cooking is advisable for sardine, and may 
be extended to other fat fish species. 
In a previous research [48], the effect of previous slurry ice/flake ice conditions on 
the quality of canned horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus) was studied. In such 
experiment, the different analyses carried out (colour, TBARS, FFA, FR and browning 
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assessments and sensory acceptance) on canned fish did not provide significant 
differences (p>0.05) as a result of the preliminary icing conditions. Several reasons can 
be argued to explain different conclusions when compared to the actual ones. First, the 
canning process provides a strong heat step (sterilisation) not included in the present 
experiment that can substantially modify the results on quality indices. Second, the 
existence in the canned product of a coating medium renders it difficult to obtain a 
profitable application of most indices, as most molecules involved in fish quality loss 
may be partially lost into the coating medium. Finally, horse mackerel is a medium-fat 
fish species, so that the lipid damage development should not be as important to fish 
quality loss as in the case of a fattier fish species as sardine. 
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FIGURE  LEGENDS 
 
Figure 1: Comparative evolution of total volatile base-nitrogen (TVB-N)* contents in 
cooked sardine subjected to preliminary chilled storage under slurry ice and 
flake ice  
 
* Mean values of three independent determinations (n=3) are presented. Standard 
deviations are denoted by bars.  
 
 
 
Figure 2: Comparative evolution of trimethylamine-nitrogen (TMA-N)* contents in 
cooked sardine subjected to preliminary chilled storage under slurry ice and 
flake ice  
 
* Mean values of three independent determinations (n=3) are presented. Standard 
deviations are denoted by bars. 
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TABLE  1 
 
 
Comparative evolution of compositional parameters* in cooked sardine subjected 
to preliminary chilled storage under flake ice and slurry ice 
 
 
Moisture Lipids NaCl Preliminary 
chilling time 
(days) 
Flake Ice Slurry Ice Flake Ice Slurry Ice Flake Ice Slurry Ice
0 68.99  b 
(0.25) 
68.99  b 
(0.25) 
4.52  a 
(0.15) 
4.52  a 
(0.15) 
0.05  a 
(0.01) 
0.05  a 
(0.01) 
2 68.60  b 
(0.39) 
68.36  ab 
(0.53) 
5.26  ab 
(0.42) 
5.72  b 
(0.41) 
0.05  a 
(0.01) 
0.06  a 
(0.02) 
5 67.80  ab 
(1.01) 
68.75  b 
(1.40) 
6.33  b 
(1.01) 
5.52  ab 
(0.76) 
0.11  b 
(0.00) 
0.12  b 
(0.02) 
8 66.52  a 
(1.16) 
67.18  a 
(0.59) 
5.83  ab 
(1.32) 
5.95  b 
(0.65) 
0.06  a 
(0.01) 
0.28  c 
(0.01) 
 
 
 
* Mean values of three independent determinations (n=3) are presented. Standard 
deviations are indicated in brackets. For each column, values followed by 
different letters denote significant differences (p<0.05) as a result of chilling 
time. 
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TABLE  2 
 
 
Comparative evolution of lipid damage indices* in cooked sardine subjected to 
preliminary chilled storage under flake ice and slurry ice** 
 
 
FFA PV TBA-i FR Preliminary 
chilling 
time (days) 
Flake 
Ice 
Slurry 
Ice 
Flake 
Ice 
Slurry 
Ice 
Flake 
Ice 
Slurry 
Ice 
Flake 
Ice 
Slurry 
Ice 
0 0.14  a 
(0.03) 
0.14  a 
(0.03) 
2.02  a 
(0.11) 
2.02  a 
(0.11) 
0.66  a 
(0.04) 
0.66  a 
(0.04) 
0.34  a 
(0.02) 
0.34  a
(0.02) 
2 0.13  a 
(0.05) 
0.13  a 
(0.04) 
4.21  b 
(1.25) 
2.63  a 
(1.67) 
1.70  bc
(0.67) 
0.79  a 
(0.27) 
0.49  a 
(0.12) 
0.48 ab
(0.17) 
5 0.20  a 
(0.03) 
0.21  b 
(0.02) 
3.58  ab
(1.28) 
2.72  a 
(0.40) 
1.16  ab
(0.17) 
1.11  a 
(0.22) 
0.46  a 
(0.07) 
0.35  a
(0.03) 
8 0.28  b 
(0.05) 
0.30  c 
(0.02) 
6.80  c 
(1.13) 
3.17  a 
(0.54) 
1.97  c 
(0.43) 
1.67  b 
(0.37) 
1.24  b 
(0.47) 
0.56  b
(0.12) 
 
 
 
* Abbreviations: FFA (free fatty acids), PV (peroxide value), TBA-i (thiobarbituric acid 
index) and FR (fluorescence ratio). 
** Mean values of three independent determinations (n=3) are presented. Standard 
deviations are indicated in brackets. For each column, values followed by 
different letters denote significant differences (p<0.05) as a result of chilling 
time. 
